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PENNSYLVANIA. SATE TEMPE-
RANCE 4.08111,1 T BNOVION.

rl lNINE Terapentneo• 4tssoeiations • of
PenneylVatili; Of every description,

'archet nulafted Vial it Slate Tempe-
men Convention will again be held at
lfAtuttenuao, Ati.ftite. FOILIATII .TuEs.
HA Y., being Ate twenty-third day of Jan-
uary, 1849:
' 'the State Central Committee in the
exercise of the discretion 'alllowed them
by the resolution of the Convention have
fixed. the time to allow delegates an oppnr-
unity to attend the meeting of the Grand
Division of Sons of Temperance.

In accordanee'vrith a revelation of the late
convention, they heti requested 'furnish
full and direct answers to the fUlhiWing
interrogatories, to he sent
gates to theiproposed Couventioo,or if no
such opportunity—is afforded; in' a letter
addressed to "The President4.the State
Veniperance Convention at Harrisburg."

How many iutlivithieds, since fho first
of JanuarY,•lB4.B, have been prosecuted in
your courts.fur crimes, whose origin can
be traced to the influence , of intoxicating
liquors, either directly' or indirectly ?

How Many individuals were confined in
your pita or pe,niientiaries during the• past
Year! and how many were brought there
through intemperance, either directly or
iidirectly

IItni many murders hareheen commit-
tel in your county.? and in how ruany-ha-
sws can their cause be traced to the Milo-
smee .uf ininaieatitig liquors, either direct•
iy or indirectly

What is the antinher or paupers in your
ttlittriet or casmtv ? and how many were
.sitaile so by' lide-dpirance, either directly

AV hat is the another of drunkards in
vour district or county I and how many
have died during the past year I

What is the state of thecause of tempe-
rance in your county, the nuruhrfr of its

iewle, its obstacles and prospects ! and
avhat is the general sentiment in regard to
a law prohibiting the traffic in liquors

If Imo have any thing interesting or im-
piirtant to eotninunicate, nut indicated by
the above questions, do so.

14, is very desirable to have whole coun-
ties included in the answers (11 these ques-
tions, and it is hoped that sonic active
friends of the cause in each county will
take immediate steps for that eurpse.—
Much of the necessary informattou may be
rolitsined from the Sheriff, Prothonotary
and Prosecuting Attorney in each county.

order of the State Central Commit
tee. t:JO. It. NITARLINE,
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N pntsusnre of a writ of freitS

rioni expona.l, issued out of the
tart of C.ottitori liras of Adapts Coutt-

ty. Peansylvattis, and to me itirocted, will
be expos:[ to pah'ie sale on Saturday

13/h day of January next, at l o.-
clock, 1).. M., :it the Conrt-house in the
Bo:mith of Gettysburg, the 'following
Heil Estatn, to wit:

A certain House and part uf
Lot of Ground,

situate its the U trough of Gettysburg.fin t-
ill 4 on an alley, rutitting south from West
-111411 street, and adjoining lots of Lien-
ry Williams, Esther Gibsoin, and others.

am which is eructed a
ONE-STORY

• - •
• Los I/welting nII it ous..

Seined mud taken htt execution as the Es-
tate of theytnic

'WILLIAM FICKES, Sherif.Sherit •Wire, liett,y4birg.
bac. 2x,1848.

ntGIS tAtRIS .Y 0 TICE.
I%TOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
AIR. and other persons concerned, that the
Atlmitpetraien Aecouttle of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre.
scittul at the f.hplittita! Court of Adams
cutintyrlurcoulirinatiou and allowance, on
Ahutday Ma 18th day of January. next

The acionot 'ploeoige Pit obs andD-
ay 41..tadobli'Atlot alistratoes oke elnAtO of
Carte) lisectba. dot:eased.

illie,first.aneountqf:Sigma 8. Bishop,
Reveritor °filo" last •will,attil testament of
Work." L'Ettattesifer, decealied.

The acconqt Sneeringcr, Ad-
,ntioistratar of estate. of Divid Sneer-
inger. deceased. •

WM. W. HA7LEItBI Y, Register.
itegisoHt'eels Otlise. Gettysburg, 4.

Der.. 15, 1848. • 5 `c•

ARV?, ikLik 1"011. "SAO., -

TOTlCikiii..heiebrgiyan that the A.p..
peak as the eseeeeed . for

113494 1 beheld stdtekeontiniesionerit'
Trite*, ae-follctire : •r 4?r,W#lihiiionil4o44ritAlbet'4olCett&lkigrYtri;toonuiii)
4 111411.414 4:Asfilettryfiol,44.ri11Athrelarenary.

Forlitettyaborustvt, the ereernehipiro
Crinlii6thend; Herwielr,
Pltu*ltt,l/21,00,11 0,1tio; on 11.4fikse

elauver•Jiagiiltpabas.,Messilest•
Stabs*. anef Moon joy town
ships; onlaerterdeiy't!its 141415 t butt— •
'Otrol'he 'Aiteste"ieiltbreepette4I.o4o'*eiCitheilo4i.44llshffigi,ty, voisialftr, Ok4.o4oamn+.

laliotm41011E4(.1)0 uploted.ran be present
itcpersoson thee, dayi:of Appeals fur their
estprestitno'kiarnehlper.”

• odderortheponvilibissmieicr. • •
.1: A IVAIIIIIANAti,

VbTP.'Boijiti;-456copieel'Of*alk.
lA.. Southern Hannony.jUal receiv-
ed, Which be-, sold to country mt't,
clienlir;or private • individuals, at a small
sidraneo Upon cost; at tho BooksiOro of

Dor- 15. IELLER KURTZ.
LI~ANKS Per 18411.-12. difereut

stylce—eold by the grog., hundred,
dozen, or ehtgie copy, at the Bookstore of

bee. 15. KELLER 'KURTZ. ,

PBI2OSYZMNGE.
A 'Waldo* in the spring,.._

Came to our granaty,, end neath the eaves
Essayed to Instil Mitt,land there didbring

• • • Wet earth, and" Straw, anti leaves.
Day after day, ehe toiled.With patient heart ; butere her work was crowned;

Some sad mislisp the tinyfabric spoiled,
And dashed it to theground.
She found the ruin wrought,

But, not eastdown, forth from the place she flew,
And, with her mate, fresh earth and grasseebrought

And built her nest anew.
But scarcely bad she placed

The last softfeatl;ertin its ample floor,
When wicked backdoor chance, again laid waste,

And wrought the ruin o'er.
But still her heatt she kept,

Arid toiled again; and lastnight,heering cells,
I looked, and, lo! three little swallows slept

Within the katth-made
'Whalltuat is here. 0 man

lath hope been inniven in its early dawn?
Have clouds o'ercast thy purpose, trust or plan 1

Have •a Ira and atioggle on 1

A 'NEGRO BONG—NOT CHBISTVI9.
MT C, U. STIOURT.

The negro had no master once,
But like the white man tree,

He owned his cabin, and his
Beyond the dark blue we;

His hair wee black and glossy then,
Though now 't is changed to gray,

And sad and heavy is We heart,
Which then was light and gay.

His home was where the white pearl grows,
Upon the res•wasbed strand,

Where gold is scattered illtiebt./.
Among the shining and:

A happy Wine, 'mid frAgrant flowers,,
With love to cheer him there;

His spirit and his limbs as tree
As freest mountain air I

A wife he•tn his bosom pressed,
ith children smiling 'round,

And happiness within his heart
Her fullest measure found;

Until one day the white man eame--.
Oim dark and hitter day—

And bound him by his hearth, and bore
Him from his home away.

He strugeled and he wept in vain—
His children and his wife

Plead with their tearsfor husband, sire,
Their light, their joy, their life !

The white man heeded not their prayer,
But from his native land

Drove him to where a black ship lay,
Close anchored off the strand.

For many, many, weary days,
Beneath a burning sky,

Bound in that black ship's gloomy hold,
The white man made him lie;

And when at last, a shore was gained
Beyond the Atlantic wave,

The white man stripped him of his gyves,
And drove him forth-a_sioce I .

Thus was the Negm'sfreed:ihriost,
By force of whip ind chain, •

And he, from home, wife, children, torn,
To see them ne'er again !

O ! wonder not his hair is gray,
That death his soul should crave,

For who wonhl live, when all of liar
is buried in the gravel

[ From the Reflector and Watchman
THE HIDDEN TREASURE.

A FAIRY TALE.

HY MRS. T. P. SMITH

" A (airy tale, 0, mother !" exclaimed
several little voices at once, as Mrs. J.
took her sent at the accustomed hour. to
tell the children a story. " Now% mother.
tell us a fairy tale ; every hotly sa)e they
are the most entertaining; and you know
when COusin M. sent Mary How itt's fairy
tales, she said fairy tales were gaits lash.
ionahle." " Well," said the writer, " 1
had as lief tell you a fairy tale as any
other. but first• tell me what you think is
the meaning of .fairy.'"' One replied,
"beautiful being;" another, "did not
know ;

" but the eldest boy said he thought
fairies were "imaginary beings." Taking
that for a definition, his mother then be•
gun the fairy tole called,

THE HIDDEN TREASURE
One evening, as a poor man and hie

wife, with five or six children, were sit-
ting at the door of their cottage, one of the
children said, " Oh, father how poor we
are. Ido wish a good fairy would come
and tell us where we might find a great
treasure. I guess I would not sit all day
idle any more, and hive so little to eat."
NCI sooner said than done--it beautiful
woman, with ritlitint countenance, stood
before Matti, who ' said, .6 Little boy, I
heard your Wish and if you Will obey my
direetions,*yOu May fine a great treasure.'
Then' turning to the man, she said, "A
treasure lies hid in your grounds ; if you
will seek for H, 'you wilifind it, and may
hoOe it, it is not three fbet from the surface
either; begin to-morroio to digfor it."
She then went away. Thecluldren clap-
ped their hands for joy, and the man and
his wife could hardly credittheir ears, that
they lied really heard such a thing; for
they were very poor indeed ; though- the
man.hada large tract of land, it was uncul-
tivated, yielded nothing, barely suffieiettf
pasturage fur a pool. cow; which afforded
them almost the only sure ',notirielMjent
they had: They lyttro poor; idle, discon-
tented people, and. the'eltildren,half stares
ed ; so to be sure.they.. were glad enough
to hear the fairy's words, andeould hard.
ly wait,till the next morningbibcgid'to
dig. They were up with are sf,in those
that could get shovels due with, 'theta,
those that coultif:,not,: worked, with their
hands. In a few days they had dug con.:
Siderable of a plitierifer, and several antes
tliciethinglit they -had come upon the
Weald* but it ,type .014 ,5104c14 1 i • they
Wentowatart for several Weeks,.hue had not
felmili4‘o,aelitep,., •,, • . •

One nightle.the,y, :stoke deer, the
blututlfiti ,,fitity again appeared. ,4.
said ithe,s, you haven't found the treasure.
yet!i'itio•tnatteredig: away, tritteUlinditsane-timeor other; meantime, Mr. Good-
stii11:1114 thust not let thesq little folks

, • • ,stikey4;,, get,peon corn, throw it into that
P341194 have dug, , anti have, some corn
growing. I'll come again by and by.—dig
dwaZt !iota' jkid the treasure ;" so she
went away.. •

“ That'sa capital idea,” said the father,
(Goodman,) " I'4 got some corn and plant
there tmmorrow.' So he did, and aethey dug for the treasure, it pleased them
to see hovvitoou the corn - sprung up and
ripened, and what a crop they had ; and
the corn•atalks made nice food for thecow

too: ' The ,Vatitflet, 'deg for 4, the tres•dre.
119 Matinita, ttoki;iminit,become accustom-
ed tp it, 1114 ell ,eceompliebed together
quite a. large . piece id41,, short timet and
soon the:good retry appeared 'spin.' She
said she knew they had not found ;ifie
treasure yet, but she Wis afriiid the, yOue*children had become tired' digging, anu
she thought they had better go into, the
woods and get soni_vOld.strawberrieseedd
put into the last piece they had dug; it
was just the place to make strawberries
very large, end it would please. thent ; but
dig oil, said she, you Will eertainlN find
the treasure yet; so the next day, the chil•
dren, went'afld brouglit home baskets .of
strawberry root. a nd. planted a nice bed
of them ; then they, dug away again ifdr
Alm .tre-tutuse.-

One day they dug Wterrible hard piece
of the land, and had to pull up some old
tree stumps and stones, dr.c.;round a large
cherry tree behind the hieese, and they
were very tired, That night a traveller
came that Way, and bad to stop there over
night. they lived so far from any other
house. As they ,had no barn he tiedhishorse to the cherry tree, and gave hint his
oats out of a bag he brought en , hialbaek.The traveller went away next morning.
but in a few days they found that the oats
the horse had spilled and scattered sprung
up in the nicely dug ground. and they had
a little field .of.. oath.!, This pleased Mr.
Goodman very. much, and when the good
fairy next appeared he told her. of It. "
yes," she said, " it would be a good plan
to plant something in each place ter-you
dig it"—she said the next time she came
she would bring some' seeds for them.—
So they hid another object for' which tt
dig beside the finding of the treasure—tpsee thiege growing.

She was as good as herword, andhraught
the seed, and they dug so well they could
plant a great many melons and other nice
things which they never had before in
their lives; and the soil was so goed and
had been so nicely dug and turned oyer
for the treasure, that the plahle grew so
rapidly, and ripened sosoon, that the next
time she came she told them they, had bet-
ter stop digging awhile, just till they fauldtake care of the oats and strawberries. and
melons, and other things. They had eat-
en as much of them as they wanted all the
season, and sold some to the nearest houses,
and now Mr. Goodman said they would
go next week to the nearest market town,
with the rest. So they went. The mar.
ket people said the strawberries were thelargest they had ever seen, and their mel-
ons had brought the highest price, and the
mother surprised them all by showing .a
cheese she had made from the tpilk,, oftheir cow, which had yielded twice, as
much, having had much betterfood. The
three yonfigest children had_ carried each
two baskets of strawberries, (the baskets
they made of willow twigs,) while the el-
der ones and their father were loaded with
melons, pears, beans, corn, &c., and when
they had sold them and came out of limo
on their way home, a happier family ne-
ver were seen. They ,all had a, handful
of money they had earned themselves!—
When they ,got homethey sat round a ta-
ble, and putting all their money upon it,
sat looking in wonder and joy. They had

' never seen so much in all their lives be.
fore ; they were so pleased they had quite
forgotten the treasure they had a'ug so hard,
and long for, till the fairy , put her head le
at the door. .

~How beautiful your fern, looks?"said she, " and your cherry tree will heir
bushels of nice cherries neat season, now
you have dug away all those 'stones and
stumps from the roots. See how it is
branching out! And what have you here?"
looking on the table. " Money ? silver !

dollars !" said she. "Did I not tell you
there was a hidden treasure inyour ground
that you would certainlyfind if you dug

for it ? this heapof money is the least part
of the treasure you have found by digging."

" Look how healthy you have all be-
come ! how industrious and useful. vont.
children have become--how hopeful

.

and
happy you all are! Look at your farmnow, where was nothing but stumps, and
stones before you dug, is now ,a garden
and fields! Yea, you have (mind morethan one treasure--and now, sheuld you,
like to know my name? I am called"'lndustry, or the poor man's fairy."
always know and tell where treasure id,
to all—children, even, if they will listettto
my voice and, words ; adieu, adieu." and:
she kissed her hand and, disappeared,
leaving them still looking at the treasure
they had found.

Strwriany.—h is mistaken idea that
manliness and stoicism are insepanibliv--
that a tender regard for the feelings and
interestof others is weak and unalaal.lt.—
A heart insensible to sympathy claims
greater affinity with the brute than. the
man. Show me the man who is 'regard-
less of the feelings .of his friends or 'his
enemies; who imentiteir to drop With his.
brother in ,misfortune or in gyilt ; 4 strapp
ger M sympathy irithlhe Maori he his
thoughtlessly- wounded ; reckless *like 'of
personal character and personal or faintlypeace who livie for selft-and tiontloiti hi*
sympathies within the hirtitidariest or his'own success ;'and I will show; you onelt,a man lo tOlaalakaa:10 crimson Aft cheekofhtittianityt and cause.liis:followo almost
ito forgot the divinity of their original,.:
the enormity. Abo deformity Otto inglariouus prostitution. ,

lirroxreitions DatrOca.--The habit ofusleg,ardent:Spiritto by men in office has
ocensionedmore injury to the public, and
more trouble to me, than all other causes.
And were I to commence my administra-
thin *again, with the experience I now
hatm, the first question I would ask respect.
'lag a candidate, would be, Does he use
'ardent apirite I"—Thomas Aprson.

On Sterne's entering a coffee room at
York, a Mr. A. staring him full in the
face, said he hated a parson, upon which
Sterile said, "And so, sir, does my dog, fur
as soon as I put on my gown and cassock,
ho falls a barking." Indeed," replied
A.) " hog/ lung has he done so I" "Ever
since •he was a puppy, sir," answered
Sterne) a and I still look upon him as one."

oy- 1

GBTTYSBITIM •I A,

arrscr,ior,, lIMIAGRNATION ON••THE
.1 . FRAMS. .$l.;

Many pearl sigm'il bblehrated
anther tin work the etroefitof imaginatiMi. etintb hie theory'With vraoediii aid*to eildfirn'lttb 44t4
'Or his 'To this end' hi; begJ
.geti the Minister,oflusticle'lo allow him'
to tryan experiment on a criminal con-
demned to death. The Ministerconsent-
ed. and ;deliveret to him awassassin of die-
tioguislied rank., Our, savant sought the
culprit and thus addressed him t
- .4hr, several person. who are inteested
inyoer family, have prevailed on the Judge
hot to' remilre you -th mount the 360%10,
and expose youptelf to the gate of the pop-
OW. He has therefore commutediyour
sentence,end- eanet iblitisYour beinebied'death within the .pogitiete-ofyour piieuit,
Your .dissolution wilt be gradual and free
fiara— pain." The ,crimisal'eubmitted to
his fate ; thought hill family would be lessdisgraced, and thought it a favor not to be
compelled to walk to the piece of public
exeoution. He was coaditeted to the sp.
pointed, room, where every,,preparation
'was made beforehand--his eyes were ban'-
daged—he was .titrapped to a table—add
at a preconcerted signal four of his veins
were gently prielted with Abe point _of a
pin. At each corner of the table was a
,email fountain of water so eontrivedxs.to
iluw_gently into basins placed to receive
it. The patient believing that it was his
blond he heard flowing, gradually becithe
weak, and.the' eoneeirsation`of the &Moil
in an under tone, confirmed hint , in his O-
pinion. •

Re -blood I" said one. "What
a pity this ,man should be condemned to
diet be would have lived a long 'thife:".
..HmiltI" said theother, and'then approach-'
ing thefint, he asked in a ‘ow voice, butt
so aer to be 'heard by the !show,
many pounds of blood are there in the hu-
man body I " "Twenty-four. You sae
already about ten pentode extracted ; and
that man is now in a hopeless state."—
The physicians then receded by degrees,
and continued to lower their•voicea. The
stillness which reigned in the apartment,,brokiii only by the 'dripping fountains, the
sound of which was gradually lessened,
so effected the brain of the poor patient,
that, although a man of very strong eon--
stitution, he fainted, end died without ha-
ving lost a deep ofblood."

M. CLAY AND THE GOAT.
Almost every body in Washington city

remembers an old he•gnat, which formal-
ly inhabited Naylor's liyery on Pennsyl-
vania Avenue. This animal was in all
probability, the most independent citizen
of. the metropolis—he belonged to no par-
ty, though he frequently gave passengers
striking proofs of hie adhesion to pie lev-elling panel* ; for whenever it person
stepped anywhere in his vicinage, Billy
was sure to make at him—horns and ad..
The boys took great delight in irritating
the long bearded gentleman, and frequent-
ly so annoyed him that he would make
war against lamp-posts and trees to their
great amusement.

One day the luminary of the west, Eieo-ry Clay, was passing down the Avenue,
and seeing the boys intent on worrying
Billy into a fever, stoppedo and with his
characteristic humanity, expostulated with'
them on their cruelty. The boys listened
insilent awe to the eloquent appeal of the
great etatet man ; but was all eheroltee to
Billy, who—the ungrateful pomp I—a.
rose majestically on his hinder legs, and
made a desperate plunge at his friend and
advocate. Mr. Clay—although he had
not "slain a Mexican," proved himself too'
much for his horned assailant ; he seized
on both horns of the dilemma. and then
came the "tug of war"—forGreek had met
Greek. The struggle was lung and doubt•

4.11ah" exclaimed the statesman, HI have
got you fast, you rascal I I'll teach' you
better Manners. But, boys," continued lie
turning to the , laughing .urchips, ..what
shall I do'now

“Why trip up his feat, Mr. Clay,"• said
they,

Mr. Clay did as he was told and after
many severe efforts, brought • Billy down
on his side.. Here he looked at the boys
imploringly, 'seeming to say qnever 'wait,
in such'a fixbefore.. '

l'he combatants were nearly exhausted—
Goalr had. the advantage, for he was gaim
ing breath allthe while that the statesman
wars losing it. • ' '

..Whylm.don't you know I" raid ititilp
fellOw; making preparations to run as 'he.spokl,"o.all you have got to do is lit go
andltili like blur,' I "

Centotai Discovertir.—A few days since,sons men, who were working upon out
meet., broke a stoup rn two, in which,
wttste, 411'4(4purplo flower. with some
gmen.lxturoaxs fresh io tippets:ino* and as
isoft toptbsr,touch *a though • it. bad been
)grown in a ,grews•hcluse. How 'ir came
there ,is sr mystery to ne.' The stone had
'beenitre olfr Aitt414.1:Itivtiet er,i4entlk It the stone, when
Aultfr,o4„Perhaps it hadbeenfrons•!timewhflxl4..ths pinawy arnoanrannethnot
,ro tbo ix:Misery t!': ay. for alight, we know,
it is an: asterdeltiviin flower. Mr. 8. 8.
-Young ',says, he flower resembles the,
'flibisentspirelei,.bUt the leaf is more near-
ly the rose, tiot .leilietly like 'anygohow X, native oi Otte country, nor
indict" like any exotic cultivated here."-
410,1444 ,Ait most probably grew in the
whole rook-whereat now is, but the rocks
bust ,hive.'been earth when it grew."---
Eaton' (Ohio) ReOsler.

VERY INQUIIiITrVE.—”How can you lie
sure that Mrs. H. will read this letter ?"

said one friend to another, who wished to
communicate intelligence to a married la-
dy indirectly, seeing that you have direct-
ed it to her husband." "She'll open it to
n certainty," was the reply, "don't you
see I've marked private' in the corner !"

A Coop RsTosT.--Whon Lucy Cow-
per was once examined in a court of jus-
tice, ono of the counsellors asked her if
she came there in the charaCter of a mod-
est womau. "N6;sir," replietl she, "that
which has been the rum of we, has been
the making ofyow-1 moan tinputlenec."
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And uncomplainnti,for,e.i, ~. i.l- i 'maIf these, pr ,fPli4gqi"rir'''' ''''''

At tact a in. ttrn ~..
~ . ,„ ,„,,, ~ 01Forget me thenl,buyie4o,4ifr. f , 0:: . , I.7.Ser Teen 'atilt t!i:Asrett iir „ ,

-LtLi . 1,, i. , I0 rEit 616 K firi.il4 „ a
• Some menososoutolpi. thostigihtlie:vrorid
with.,their •eysts ...shin—others keep them
alwayaopon. The latter, at every step,.
are addingto their stock ofknowledge .stvdcorrecting' and !titian:6'l6i 'tlinfeltAilOt, ~by • expehatfee*, slid,''nbilerVit4ci:ji,s,. Ilteg, 1keep' their loin*, elver,tiralts,,spd CtiVA.'and 011.: 141. Blatt, . gidIIkey*. installation
from,every oceurrence..walohingferfe.or-ii
able opportuoities, sad: seeking, irlintieP•ble, to turn :••eren' theiri faihneilifird'Oilio 'chances to their advantage.' "such '064;sons will 'rarely have 'olicaildnite,saY,,,4
have lost a day," . oi'. 1 ::.- • --

-.-•
•• ••.,-• 7,--,....T0 .weep o'er hours net,fi.....,• ,. t. .'..i i • •

. Mors idly than tite.sannoses.viine,t, ~,-.!: t., .

They, will Make 'every iireht• the'enee:!.,Sion o 1 irttprovitietYtt; a Yid 'tolll dial ~! ]; •;.., .
,--'7. 110.9ksiiP44.r4RMall 1itquke5:,41, 11.,,•, 1 .Beribonslp:stf ines, Areod,l9,/Ivy thing,r

To,,the attentive obserrerikart,' 1111111fiter`
itself.will appear I vim verolli ivrtfitilfi `all'
over,•• by the finger el'pho; .teifillitiSiiiie :tive;thetigh` itiendtiWteir t).tettir;itSita; u‘luil=„
actors. t'' if hile id'ijid'eyiti,l44,,Si::;i.io Will
at beet ta a an oi er ape ut.rl scene'b 't '' 'hi lc' 'r 'p ' 4 )i"

, orcoiitu3ion,.:.wAhoutformAttooniehnsist
possessing lude toiseitocuriostty ors& 1miration. ..• , !•. , ,• ~,,,,•... „'! ~, r••••,,,::

1 Ti •the.yoongieirpqeislly; Would' ive 'o'7rommend habits icitOber and 463441 4)445:.' •voting. ' .'Pe %snuff tia'x', V) ,,11, 104.79M-A 1Innktibthitie „.. Do _ not tleipaseths4eytl
of smallf.i.litngli. : .uiluavor..to rush -the

1tele ere tiute..yau.r may. have I the Stionoyyou may earn. or ,inherit 1, the privilege*
'you may,enjoys in'shtlit, everything, to

bestpossible; 066uitt: ' trlktt'.o,i,*,„,cthe minutel'and PenOo',.iSa'd 4i4,.,1te1pt Satt, ,pounds wilt' take care~0 'themselves.. . •
Ile who.learns to. regard his leisure inse, ;

menu as valueless,.and .habitstally.;aquan-
dere fur trifles the small sums oFTholley he '
may have 'beettuse they eresmall, will duo= ;
or be learned or rich.- The"saeretAtilki•,cefs•iii in i?i,.ditilift .ikeitjiittrp 4ii.llo6; ~..,,_,,, ,''Spend 119 moment 4titsn pentium, tete weeks. ,

what oak,OsotbriPode-Aoyseaselku.,

Loon. towsne slurLtuar.t—The sailor
on the suidttightsen,il he would guidshilu
across:the, trickles* deep,must lookltiot pni
the dark, troubled wares, but
Wee heavens. if the sky is'!"TerAit!‘t, 44'the inttr id reiletf we;
to hie cOmpask; and ite ,eeedk,,,ever trim.to' he pole, will itoint,to. the Stan, ;though,
it be bidden from his vision.Suoussati
on, many a billow,ifwemouldneeftenreoleguiding light; .we 'toned not'loOk' 'et- the'wares ofthin it&den unit 110"li 'said break .
around bet tibo've to 6A. tiritillfil chill;
nem ,anti !Ptlt.ef .411: ..14# ui
turn t(i Ate Bible, ,and it4williioiottoRim
w shies' beyond the 'olottils•iir,unclasp,
iug glory. . • • - ; T

, How'ili Wine n Porrusie.—Dilleyrre
of Patent Medicine notioriey;hatf 041)11).:ed for gratuitous dbi 'riboAtrtit!ltin 114144 MOrthere dialill jilhli A 0 thonsanil, 4060,
iwo million copies ci an alnanuas fos.l#3‘oo
containiog, of' course. runenaisetainversiite.
meats ;of his, niedieine. ~ ,Whew. we nee
Dieu building up„as Dr. J. is doing,ebtl'
linsilifbrtunel by aluiticioutind"Onidiintiapnea,' of advertising, `We, Onite4 Ohio?ti."") commenting 'kw* tlvAitivally.w*.policy 4doPted bYlhe ocIC • laflArAl, Wiliness
men, ,who strive:for, years to establish 'a
hoope:•aud give it a reputation. without
cluing it in the only way , in which it can
be dune.—Urbana Ocaelte.• ' '' •,"

13trior TO Elest'n4-011. etVe'=eing itrOik, the' I)cliiitOrPhilhi 810100 „

4g01..P.100:9, AL, ;w•a4 4asnoyeil, by
te;Aitil Algot; orbig children fell ViCtilln,

to the Mimes. • Four Children were left at
home while the parents went to church.
By the hernini of t house at Westport,
(14 etirty ,on Tuesday looming, hire.
NViiig; et years or, age, and a bey 7 years
old, perished in the flames.

. .

lionalnue.-7At N; Orleans,•mi the 22d
ult, Wm, Bailey was found guilty of tour•
dering his wife in July, by cruelly beating
her just after ountinement, bec.use• the
child to which she had given bii-th wdli a'
girl, whereas' he desired n boy.

SAY Yr.a, Pussv.—A. getitlemaii, not very
long since, wisliiog to pop the question,
did it in the following singular manner.—
Taking up the young lady's cat, he said,
" Pussey, may I have your mistress
It was answered by the lady Who ;said,
" 6 T yes, Pussey."

A Goon TOAST.—The Temperance Ar-
my : The only army ever known Where_
each volunteer is a regular, iutil avery,pri.
vale an orderly. • May itsoonheetnne the•

army of occupation" throughout the
world. . • • • • . •

Three slaves were burded•to' death in a
corn barn near Chattinoga, few
days ago.

einiiii'SceNoss.—A little boy .being Call.
ftt PP,ett.the *Mud, ina Philadelphia Courts

.if he knew the nature of an
Oath, to which he replied—.. If I tell the
.-troth nowt and' be good afterwards, I will
Ike to heaveti." The judge remarked that
Viet question was admirably answered and
'iilititethately ordered the boy to be sworn.

,A dull looking lad, on whose testimony
the case was likely to turn, was once pro-
tluced in Court iu Chambersburg, by Mr.
Duobip,,now idf the Pittsburg bar. The
lad answered the usual questions employed
toteat the' Competency of juveniles, very
HMO' es,l the anecdote above. But the
641ud8e suspecting that the boy had been
regularly drilled for that purpose, unex-
pectedly asked him,. „where does heaven
temy ion 19. Dunlop, believing that his
witness waft likely to locate it somewhere
Out in the State of Ohio, diverted the Conk
fiAiM itspurpose, and thebar end by-stand-
-10"WItli his wit, by promptly answering
fghjin F. ,_.,',rhat'a queston,Which would
.puzzle your honor, (take it." The ez-
aminatiorowerie on,: butthe boy broke
&Mani mot Dunlap lost his case, though
he eitlttle the Mt.' ".'" '•

tineMan'ti;int akitnaliz,ed him.
was kles-ift*ol.6figlV,!vArXiffetterei affix of Neg.

411,1110001;tifoio several Dieu of the name in
.coarrityi mho.. q ofhis identity

tamed bpoo:hie right, to the title. On in-
quiry itturned out thariKr. -Drown was a

iir pon, which Judge
Ifeeo ISnigiaXafkithat,',iiiifratly,tis the title
*A *W. tkil,,liftrlfa4., newer known it
olfwviini y. ,raffn.),riA 147.0.641 Dun.

IrritiourMon orpleasCa ittaceptain
litit,certerrilynone•ispecits tolthet teens of
divileeritil.A! •Ifilittles4piriue," said the
•`Jfldilf.k IN 1611 "

I,air 644..fifT/Wißtßl4llPirPiiii#kri"• wa4 the
Anginento) r-

aty.slient is itequirh • ir;"
Derilert-werrir -wit to 'hole: daye,taut fink-
ing, lewvapti dulled ado latterly.

oik Able -'tit?' out liio.l—'Paily!

i curia!' ~. I tC, ,Cl,,_ ijl_ .AIIRF SHPVTICII7 tOPPY tillt rotlow-
)ngs i, • ' ' .ft4enikiktolunl,ne

1 pfltis, gliailton,(*allittla;Wast) '..Slascia.JORA*4 .dl.ILI n.Jati. bil, '44.34, Il.; f,il., :

'; 40ittfatesday rht, net,•ldiktiW•

Eatt.MlMltelArtieee,' IdadtiTs -thittiabreef
the AfY€/leti'Mf#4.;si :ffSrtWlA 4iiiii:oc14,,,141, ;:lil )(Xklai,94tili%ensMONFPP„thll,
initit''AuPg,/!1 ,1,4,r,X1ngi 1NA44,,,4110,altilit

IPag, e itteekliedibip,a iDteMOFOU4IIIIin d dogiI,w hick aimmptetkigelpaeift imerintrinisin
.bvi.i.y iorbeside 1h ini tend 4114ekt,t4t lint'ace.

il/21%
.rtke math trliik•ltitOb fia bid atiiMi"sindbrchightVittAtri'thd, ' lt- biihiel'ilo'..sl'6'o4, *llPl.di 't,044) 41i likclir ,tth
b ek 4.iill ji .okt. ,Afis*a*lt‘ttn Any.otier
,place, ,tAnhang:,fellawecli'guietly, , and

1 ppetaltst rinnus-towbessiinhontanityuittnd
cure am well knomitkPng ii teed' fitir,
,the 1 e ItlIdl, etli 'All ' tei tilted ' ipi tlbligtit lisJ ufripVt •tilicAt'oa, ytitta'' 4.04 'ticitili,ille1',i'll° l4 Ji_kitfi Mf„d /‘,IIOYA;tiIY • t'./111414911)(1/ 1.40.
'An glllclolfYi*lYlPt4t4SWI get.il4olllol,..tltn,
•Mog.lllook hiifapost , tereille:,,bink,l4nomold
1:1i101 be Amaze Inns theietnit. /:,Diningsthe
I,nigkeSi Men liyikniesoinad'vveettiteilbto'go
timtbothemoooll gut he oniiibbnetfit bits,iYdthdittftettittittitielf?o; 17 11?.; '4eo'.c.);':iiiitclle,

2*4. 11,11t1i1l iit.#l,4,.A4Ni,, ,k1 144 140f) ePli!llk4;
Llll7 "l"u.7l‘.iiirt.iMn oA4Efti Oapalm—

At I.erMil4lPaa lying/ he entered.1 Neither;
quaLtagentar Scolding had the • slightest et:,
,fect'apcsalibelfabliftil ranintall he 'had ta.
ken ObectildnrkleV liiienenteetidh: nod ap-
Tearetttlifttittfiltintl 'tolietrniin' IlisilOty.7-
'EtirLYLj,f igik itifi__,Tl)lPg '.ll9hqt.idenbur of

itile,',4ais,l ~ wh'a was, not Aware that they

. 2"llBritivlngli,,iblto 'We room; but he'ttaciAnrr ly,sawd,affetit.,inittle, when. he
.lise4hriously attneked, by • the dog, and
compelled i tnilenattip. • , fleforb dung so,
litivieveisi be Neitielfa chair ici ,defend him-
ti,at'tti'll,"&t,4o. 11' 10 jiTe'nis• iiyo ithe dog,

! .n.i"Vilit,itVjni:Ai.Y! • 0IMF,. tt Ifitct than'reniectw num! imyr.g• sod deitirmiii,
1.0 04WWl._Ritidiags it finpossible eilti-

-1 or tegerknollie rooeporetterthedivinn;
or airaifenothis etithili .MK Rykinirn pro-
ennedi eitisitinett;IA 'tinny Wits( effected'sintriltliitehho by 4.thl: iloorland, iir iodoiv, I
"'dig"ikifigniv,llalligliAl(4lllll fi. ha You'd
j;iprniit no one to approach the chilth.and
Pd ift PSMealliallystatmeesary So,bant him

40VINIS4( beithmiabsosii* he-sindil be drive
Asn enamel the ,ftellitelv'lliiii being at last
ntreetAkeekezkv irkeliki cifflik'n,ipidly as it 1Voissiffify etteltj'f ,:iitidOit,Comma of'a couple
of lijilos;,ire,iferlid; ,icopt•Pataied by the 1..4bilire,tilittlbeg, jumped saw the room, and.,
*lto -bAking ,01,41 ,ininlling its little coin- 1psnionsi -ilyen thenitliras with difficulty
that•therwontan could ltwevent the-dogfrom
ifiying'it thiaire'Who hail. been compelled,
in self defeat; to'peet "end drive him from
the Ih!iiiiiii'' "hie 'Atokitaii ,said she had

I.been "i,h,.4eii434:ilierib ilia all ,night, w ith-colt 'meccas, and dud, in crossing the com-
Inerenctas Dandier*, she saw the dog fill-

' {Owing horst she top of its speed. lipon
reaching hitt miistress,the tiiithful animal im- !
Mediatoly ' Onitglif her by the dress, and
palled in 09115:0,41(m of the town.. The
ivom4n.-,;:-aiviire of the intelligence, of the

•aninirtf, ilia ,li.no wing :hat ,it had accom-
panied 11104)11 when liestrayed from home
—followed, in the certainty that she would
bey taken ,to her child, whether dead or
alive. Nor was she disappointed. The
'woman lives on *a point beyond the marsh,lat least two miles from the town ; and
elle thinks that the dog, on leaving the en-
ginc-houso, weot straight !ionic, and,'find-
nig its mistress absent, got upon her track:
and followed it until he found her. Not
the least interesting fact that we have to
narrate, in this rambling sketch, is„ that
the moment thewoman and child left the
house, the dog heroine perfectly quiet, and

•even made advaiwea towards a reconeilia-
final with those he had au savagely assail-
ed a lew hours before. • I

PUNISHMENT OF A SLAY!: Ala:MCl'oß:
Thei Easten (Md.„) Gazette frays' that
Jades Work, 'conoleted of aiding the
escape of slaves, has been sentenced by
taut county ,court for five years to tits
penitentiary. forthe conviction against him
iu that county,•making. with the seminal.
ineludiag' that of QueenAnne's,entinty,
fifteen t ears and six inontli.,.

TWO DOLLARRTIM•hg:IITAIv,, 7

I.:NT...SERIES-.N:86,;!,:
[Fspm th‘Was4eni Clulshottoi, •

Plunk floor Injurious to likorpieti

Why are ~elevated plank floOrai .in.shee',
bles injurious to horses' feet 1 * ..' ' ''''•

Ist. Because .they deprive the' hoof,or•receiving certain' assietanre, which 'they
require Mr their well being, and which in,,
a state of nature they receive by moisture. -
The hoofs 'of horses are a horny. elastic*.,
porous substance, capable of reettivintrmoisture, which is indispensably riecese '
vary. to their *well heing ; hia natural itate ,

•

they receive it, and in a domesticetedstatothey might if men would hearken to the. ,
mandates of nature. The evils of doittelt-, . •
tication to the horse. are recognized ,by ,
many intelligent observers and admirers '
of the horse ; in proportion as we very in •
our treatment to the horse, from his flank :
ral way of living, in the same ratio doe,
dieease and lameness exist; 'tis a selmonfact ; start not at the idea, that the disease,
of horses are induced by the deeds of men. ' 41Candid observation will prove the truth of ..

this assertion. 'rho horse's natural none;
the earth, is the best and oily suitable fleet' '
for him; on that, his hoofs receive requisite
moisture ion plank Gore they do, not. . ,
why t because it is not there. The plank
doors are generally (always, believe, when
they are made fashionable,) made higher : '
at the fore part than the hind part—eori- •
aequeritly, what little moisture there May,'
he front the thing or urine, is drawn away
from the fore feet ; the effect is, the horee,
bet:pines lame in the lore feet, hoof-bouhtL,
harrow heels, &c., while the hind-feet
remain sound and healthy. Why I because
the hind-feet: receive moisture from 'the,.
dung, urine, &e., when the fore-feet fail to''
receive it. It will be feu nd upon ettinii- .'
nation that' nine-tenths of the horses that....are lame, are 'au in the fore-feet ;,,etage, ~

Carriage, road. and hackney horses. that
are stabled all the time, (except when in' .
use.) are generally • the subjects of , sees:-
lameness. A majority of writers and Tare: -
nets, abknowledge and deplore the previt,;',leriee oflameness in the fore-feet, and as it hi,..,
'easier to cui a knot titan !mile it, they say ,
111;4, bid' shoeing is the cause of all: this .
'lpmenese, so, blind are they to ,the.cause
,and,elfeet, that they appear to me to know- -

nutwhat •they say : they have got the hoot"
inii the" Wrong .leg, and I will. show it.:.•-•' '-

alaeltsinitlis arc like other men, they. haye
*thekpilifigs, and may perliape lanie,hors- ~

es occesietially. but because-of thie!must
!I- 114 ibeir the blame of all other men's.- •
'lMiteleeds I No, no, they should not, nor"
will not, if we would only seek for the'
Aioe Itause of all this lameness. lam a
blacksmith, I stand good fur the defence of.,myself and brethren when faleelraccused, ~

.The' same causes produce the same cacti', .
horaes that. are kept op are generally'

4hoil all round by the same men, and in •
, ,the,eame:manner. -' Well 'now, Whad shoe." -
I.ing-lacuesitie tore-feet why will it Hot lame-
:the hied ones in the same manner t Tell. i
-us Wliv, you fault-finders who falsely. ac.
'etuie IMree-slioers, or else desist; look, ettheeitems of your own bqd management.--
*nil:epees, end false philosophy, and you
hiill Mid that your dry plank floors are ,
,the 'cause of so much lameeess, aud 'not'
-batl-shoeing.' ' ' ' . ' .

Atint!ler eeit attendant upon, making theStalk h'iglier at die front. is, that it cow-
pels a horse to stand in art unatural posi--
tiou, which is certainly improper :,when
eahrse stands in such a manner thees and arteries of the hind legs are kept
ennstanly on the stretch. frequenly-produ=
eing wintlgalls, &v. These' ideas, if truer
may, ruggest the idea of level stable tloorsi
and of the importance of moisture to the
hoof, which miry be imparted by washing,,
daily, the legs 14 the horse with water that•
must ofnettessity be kept in the stable.

Missiotsnams ANL) MIL- -We have
Mentioned the sailing of live reverend mis-
sionaries and their ladies, in 'the barqUe
iota, from 13oston, on Wednesday, for
osltlyrau. The N. Y. Tribune says:

"The vessel also took out, as a part of
her 64,0, 20) barrels (13,050 gallons) 0(N.7
England rum--probahly to insure employ-.
moll for the missionaries. If the mission.'
cries .succeed in saving as many souls ae-

•that same New England ruin will destroy,
theytwill do reMarkably well."'

. .

Pk:Ten C. Ritaino. Esq.. who dieil.at'
medford, near Boston, on Monday highti.
was proball'y the wellthieecnian in:United;
Slates. Ills immense fortune will be:iP-vided principally atnottk hie'
One ot his sons, Sidney ESq“,re,
sides in Now York. Three of 14daught. ,
tern are married revipeotively to Charlesr. Adams, Edward Everett, and Rev. Mr.;
Frotliingliani. What other children h
hail we are not informed. Mr. Adagio" •
will probably be the wealthiest of iilittqa
family, as his own fortune was huge,
dependent of that inherited from Itip ,
er, the late John Quincy Athit(o4cand OW,
portion that he will receive from the estate
of his father-in-law. Mr. Everett alio hite7. 7
a handsome fortune, independent'of
share of this estate..

.'lo Yovxo have'fbtind
the men \rho are really the most fOo4l.str
the society of the ladles, Who cherish .4x, .-

thern a high respect are seldois the most
popular with the sex. Men of great-se., •
sitrauce, whose tongues 11i0 highly hung, r ,d
who make words to supply the,place
dyne, and *place compliment hi Qnt roam
setitinient, are the lityprites.:.:A tlpe"4i•
pen for women lends to resripptful,3oolllM,lo

theta ; end resPou4i'llY is usually
distant action, owl ibis-great distsoiezio
.mistaken. by them for neglect or *sin' br2
interest.-;-Addison. •

Serene Sit-resez.---Charles'Etrnittilfelt
gougintt out pith' eye mof a u in„a 80,
symi se hteqcb4 at l!oushkerpeie, lasi work,
th twenty .yefirs impnownait aimthis BAafc.. •
Piison. l'hi• severe yea titiewlbig,,, vgy
lot too severe for the inturaiity tif,all.ll4l',
(once.

Sornehotly who write*
than poetically", 11%40 wig,;
“An angel without 'esOney
much of, now-a-days, as a evil rub 1„;,,,
full of guineas."


